
TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion, and Support Groups:

  Chapel – “The Least of These: Ministering to Those in Need.” Bible study group 
           (traditional Sabbath School lesson)
  Fellowship Hall, North – Grace Center book discussion: “Inspired” by Rachel Held Evans
           What does it mean to say the Bible is “inspired”? Growing up as a fundamentalist Christian, 
            losing her faith, and finding it again, Rachel examines this and other questions. Come and 
            be prepared to be enlightened as we discuss together!

        Room 4 – The Living Project Support Group
        Room 11 – Armenian study
CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
 •  11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in the Lower Level Multipurpose Room
 •  11:15 a.m.: Age-appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:

Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2        Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1   
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3        Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4 

OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship with Pastor Lemar in the Open Door Lounge

AT GLENDALE CITY CHURCH TODAY
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship Service with Pastor Todd Leonard, continuing his    
   sermonic series, “Right There All Along.” 
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NEXT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship Service with Pastor Todd Leonard.
• 5:00 p.m.: Second Saturday Series–Trojan Brass Ensemble. 



Saturday WorShip – 11:00 a.m. (please silence your electronic devices)
We welcome you as you worship with us today. Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage 
you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the service! Please also feel free to contact any of 
our pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Prelude                                          “Trumpet Voluntary”                                 John Stanley
Kemp Smeal, organ

Invocation               Almighty and ever living God,                         Todd Leonard
ruler of all things in heaven and earth,

hear our prayers for this church family.
Holy God, for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ
be present among us today as we seek you.

Opening Hymn                        “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”                                    No. 100

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                         Mike Quishenberry
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response    More love to thee, O Christ!  More love to thee;                  (No. 458)
Hear thou the prayer I make on bended knee.

This is my earnest plea, more love, O Christ, to thee,
More love to thee!  More love to thee!

Anthem                              “One Faith, One Hope, One Lord”                    Craig Courtney

Scripture Reading                           Psalm 103:1-14                                      Beverly Tarr
Praise the Lord, my soul; all my inmost being, praise his holy name.

Praise the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his benefits — 
who forgives all your sins and heals all your diseases, 
who redeems your life from the pit and crowns you with love and compassion, 
who satisfies your desires with good things so that your youth is renewed like 
the eagle’s.

The Lord works righteousness and justice for all the oppressed.

He made known his ways to Moses, his deeds to the people of Israel: The Lord is 
compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in love.

He will not always accuse, nor will he harbor his anger forever; 
he does not treat us as our sins deserve or repay us according to our iniquities.

For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is his love for those 
who fear him; as far as the east is from the west, so far has he removed our 
transgressions from us.

As a father has compassion on his children, so the Lord has compassion on those who 
fear him; for he knows how we are formed, he remembers that we are dust.



Anthem                                     “The Heavens Are Telling”                Franz Joseph Haydn

Homily                                        “right there aLL aLong:                              Todd Leonard
     Saying Good-bye to the Dissatisfied God”

Call to Offering                                                                                     Todd Leonard

Offertory                                        “It Is Well”                        arr. David T. Clydesdale                           
Clarissa Shan, soprano

(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response                           “Love Divine”                                                No. 191

Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)                                             Todd Leonard
  
Postlude                                       “Marche Triumphale”                           Gedymin Grubba



deacon of the day: Glenda Mendizabal



Keep Up With City Church!                          
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announcements and upcoming events:

We warmly welcome back our sanctuary choir today after their summer break!

Prayer concerns: Please keep the Isidro Silva family in prayer; as well as Zoraida Knight (Zaida’s 
sister), as she slowly recovers in acute care. 

All delegates, please remember the Southern California Conference Constituency Session to be held 
Sunday, Sept. 22 (7:55 a.m.–1 p.m.) at the White Memorial Church (401 N. State St., Los Angeles).

Congratulations to Adventist Health Glendale (previously: Glendale Adventist Medical Center): U.S. 
News & World Report recently ranked Adventist Health Glendale in 10th place out of over 130 Los Angeles 
area hospitals. “This is no small accomplishment. Our ranking illustrates our commitment to those we serve 
in our communities,” said Alice Issai, president of the hospital.

Now Hiring: Campus Security Officer. Glendale City Church is looking for a person to do security rounds 
of the campus seven nights a week, 9-10:00 p.m. locking gates, doors, and turning off lights. Candidates 
must be 18+ years; submit to a background check; capable of walking and climbing stairs; reliable and 
punctual.  $15 per hour.  If interested, email todd.j.leonard@gmail.com.

“The Adventist Struggle with Fundamentalism”, presented 
by Michael Campbell, Ph.D. at the 2019 White Estate Pastoral 
Conference, 23 September (10 a.m.–3 p.m.), Loma Linda Heritage 
Research Center, 24760 Stewart St., Loma Linda (parking in Lot 
X). Among other topics being discussed will be the historic 1919 
Bible Conference—a meeting which was to change the direction 
of the Adventist Church for many years to come. Anyone interested 
in this important part of Adventist history is welcome to attend. Free, 
but you will need to RSVP: http://evite.me/ByZUkB51jE.

39th Annual SCC Women’s Ministry Fall Retreat, “Delight in the Son, Joy for the Journey,” October 4–6, 
2019, Camp Cedar Falls. This year’s keynote speaker is Carla Gober Park, Ph.D., and the seminar presenter 
is Mabel Duncan, Assistant Pastor, Sunland-Tujunga Church. The registration deadline is September 20. For 
registration and information contact Dr. Beverley Martin, SCC Women’s Ministries Director, 661-810-9350, 
bmartin708@aol.com.

“Marriage Date Night: A Night of Laughter and Music,” Saturday, October 26, 6:00 p.m., Glendale 
City Church. This night of comedy is a touring event presented by Extreme Faith Productions featuring 
comedian/author/speaker Amberly Neese, Christian stand-up comedian Leland Klassen, and 
Christian recording artist, Jonny Diaz. Per couple pricing starts at $35. VIP tickets available. For more 
information: ExtremeFaithProductions.com.

“Thank you Church! I truly appreciate all the cards, emails, and phone calls from fellow church members 
August 24 in celebration of my 15 years serving Glendale City. I will always remember the love and warmth 
from all of you, and I look forward to more years of ministry with you. Leif”

• Get your copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, available on campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: GlendaleCityChurch.org 
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our “Glendale City Church” app at your App Store


